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aside the oi'der, but should have reformed it by reetifying theerror. Wbere a sheriff 's deed has issued improperyanwiht
authrityit ust e teated as an absolute inullity, notwitbstarid.

ing that it bas been reglistered and may appear upon its face to
have been regularly issued, and in such a case it is flot necessaryto have it annulted upon taking proceedings for folle enchère.

-Appeal allowed with cos.
XMaSter, Q. C.., and îStephens, Q. . for the appellant.
Morgan, for the respondent.

Quebec.]lst.May, 1897.

LA VILLE DE CHICOUTIMI V. LÉGARÉ.

Municipal corporation- Waterworks-New works -E xten.ion ofworks-Repairs-By-aw..Resolution-Agreement in writing-
Written con tract- Highways and streets-B. S. Q. Art. 4485
- C.C0.P. 1033a.

IBy a resolution of the concil of the town of Chicoutimi, onthe 9th October, 1890, based upon an application previously
made by bim, L. obtained permission to coflstruct Waterwoi.ks
in the town and to lay the neces4ary pipes in the istr-eets., where-
ever he thought proper, taking bis water supply from the RiverChicoutimi at whatever point might be convenient for bis pur-poses, upon condition that the works should be eommenced with-in a certain time and completed in the year 1892. H1e construct.
ed aisvstem of waterworks and had it in operation withjn thetime prescribed, but the system proving insufficient a companywas fornied iu 1895 under the provisions of IR.S.Q,. Art. 4485,and given authority by by-law to, furnish a proper water supplyto the town, wheireupon L. attempted to perbet bis system, toaller the position of the pipes, to construet a reservoir, and tomake new excavations in the streets for these purposes without
receiving any further authoirity from the couneil.

ffeld, (Gwynne, J., dissenting) reversing the judgment appealedfrom (Q.R., 5 Q.B. 542) that these were not merely necessaryrepairs, but new works, actually part of the system requireci tobe completed during the year 1892, and which after that datecould not be proceeded with exeept upon further permission
obtained in the usual, manner from the council of the town.


